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M is hardly ntcemry to explain why a

i; ivii decided yesterday to vail off the b

f.vtiiull k-nne ncheduled for thU utter- J
t . " This Klondike neither tell, the f

The Kumo tvll) be played next "

S.uuiday, thu Washington peoplu and J]
;i W. A. C .Jlllclali comlnir to thut o

t,u !u«lon yeaterday. Considerable tx- t
has been Incurred by the local a

rs. and It la hoped next Satur- I
nture will prove a financial f
Tijeic wan none more dlsap- 0

j, .nted at the postponement than Cur- I
Bethany* who came in veaterday r

wiili several friends, prepared to glvo \
tJ'cnnsylvanlans « tussle. Weather ^

rinittintf, Curtis will be called on ^

Arthur L. MoFariand came In from 11

si. Clalravlllc yesterday, ready for the
fiay. and HUo Curtis, he was eager to
p in-the t'i«n»e. At the McLure last
,-ht he was the centre of attraction, t
m-Mind which clustered u little baud of 4
mldir.>n enthusiasts. "Mac" has signed
to lay with Green burg analn next
h-'.tHon. and they are talking of run.him for mayor <»r the Pennaylva- 0
:iia town, since he made that winning t

hdovvp against iht! town'a bitterri* b
val, Latrobe. No player has risen to t:

h »11 viable prominence in so short u «

tlm* that is more deserving of It, and 1
\ !iile the boys here will mourn his ab- h
nee they are proud of him, and wish 11
in. continued success wherever he 8

1: is football togs.

BOXING. J
Matchmaker John Slmcoe, of the Met- J
ipolltan Athletic Club, yesterday re- t.
irned from Cincinnati, where he was a

successful In bringing on a match be1ween Oscar Gardner and Louie Bezeenah,two of the best of their class In
the middle west, who will battle for
twenty rounds next month before the 11

Mete In their Fulton arena. I

Slmcoe was accompanied to this city [
from Cincinnati by Ducose, a lively '

bantam-weight. who is matched to box f
.loi Bruner, also of Cincinnati, in Bell- c

r« within the next week. Duense is
In excellent condition and expects to ^
make a good showing.

"bowling.
WHEELING LEAOUE.

Won. Lost. P<»r.
The Howlers ^ K .788 v
Auroras 24 W .727
oamonolltans 23 10 .09.4

Tidal Waves 22 11 .687 »

M.als » II .CCG I
Pirates 17 is .61.S v
Silver Globes IT. 1« .<&5 .
i'nfenders / 11 '22 .';33 jj
.\ber-Nlt 5 2* .162 ^
Old Cronies 4 2!» .121 °

iwint night's games in the Wheeling j
League resulted thualy: >
'rrriAl. WAVEH. Int. 2d. 3d. Total t)
lUhr 142 118 111 444

v. nrash no i:w i« 4C6
llaelctt 14* 148 1(12 458
], FfttC 100 109 145 354
Arndt 1» HI 145 454
Yonke 142 1S2 177 001 0

ToUls H10 HI Ml Xtf t
SILVER OLODE8. Int. 2d. ?rt. Total !i
llulscr 133 150 129 422 J,
\V. Brnnh 11" 166 15.1 419 t
Kromrlck IIS 135 H 413
llolf Ill *7 116 22J ^
"Wolvtngton ir.i iw its us g

C. Kittling 148 139 122 4/7 J;
Totals SS 862 2151 I

Seorers.Patterson anil Plankey. Um- c
pin.I'. I?akfr.
To-night.Prize Turkey Bowling. No ex- \

tra charges.
THAT EIGHTH FRANCHISE

In the Wcalern Lrncim ivn« not Secured J
by Cbarlr)' Sirnlul. ^

Charles J. Strobel, manager of the To- (
ledo Inter-state team, has returned \
from Chicago without a Western league v
franchise and with no Immediate pros- t
pect of getting one. The league offered f
Strobel a franchise for three years, ri
provided ho would assume an Indebt* ji
edntsss of 51,800 which was taken off the t
hands of Leadley by the league. Omaha
refused to consider such a proposition;
Grand Rapids, by its representative,
would not thir.k of paying the debt, and t
Strobel refused. 5

it may be that Toledo will be consideredlater on, Strobel says, when oppor*
tunities for getting good men have
passed. Strobel offered to pay $1,800 for
the franchise, provided the league
would return to Grand Rapids Stage], [
Scott and "Old Hosu" Twineham, the i
only players on the team who amount- (
ed to anything. In his opinion, but the y
league refused.
The meeting of the Inter-state league f

will probably be held shortly after j
Christmas. "Pop" Lytte, of the New j
Castle team, wants Langford, of To- F
ledo, and offers any man on the team, <

barring Fleming, Miller and Nattrcsu, £
!n oxchansre.

AMUSEMENTS.
That br-autiful dram*, "Shorr* Acres." C

i y Jamea A. Hern<. will be the attrac
Honat the Opera Hou»? Christmas

matinee and evening. "Shore Acre*" c
tell* a story of New England llfo alm1ami beautifully. It tcllu of tinfDcalb'fi

SoddlC'Horso. *

When a man has over*
worker! himself, ami
neflectcd his health,
until he finally realizes f
that he is a nick man, he I
too frequently goes to
some obscure physician c

J who hOi had very little
eiroflHente or pl*Ctioe| the result it* a wrong f
dUfftoik and the wrong tieatmciit. A matt j
in tiiis ronrlltiuu, if he continues to work
strJ tikes the wrong medicine, is really *"

mf himself n nd'He-hor*"' for dt utli.
Uuflw theM conditions, what a man really

fpdvis'tli.* aAvtoand treatment of a phy-
si Is* of wide rxperience and practice. Dr.

Pier®, tor thirty yun ehlef consult* I
i'i/ pliydcian to the Invalid*' Hotel mid
fcurgic.il Inntitntf*. at linlf.tlo, N. V., makeI f
in-' imrge lor nnwemif a letter from a man
woman io (bis condition. The Imtitutloti n
v.-hii,'li br the hoad Is ono of the ffeut* ,

* In tn* world. He ha. practiced itt one (
t>ot ilffM io HufT^lo for tnlrty yean, and ,

neighbors honored alto by making hltn
f'^lr rrpr-.entative In Coflgreas, uoclor
J net's (lotdm Medical Discovery cures '

1'i'ligrstlon, biliousness, impuro blond, ma
Urals and wasting diseases, it ourea <>8 J
V cent. <»i .ill r-aii'-n of consumption. I
li'. lift druggist* supply It when culled for
*»'l don't advise a substitute. ]

11tiis ago wrote yon and d#s<rlbed my t
« »* wrli*t Mr. Jntiicu Cctisldlnt, of I'ntsy,
f'MffiiM Co, Mo "Von ii«ivif<( me to ii<«

.1'I-ti Mrtllcnl IHstovny' sad Petlrl'
llirtffd vMir advice, sttd by tilt time J had

..i Hi
»!- f»l lie Pallets' I vrns greatly lu'iniftled.

1" rii« regular In tnv bowels. snd the pnlu In ,
«' k Iffi an>l I Imvf n-.» bsrt ii chill stnee r '

r tlii(Jti||li tsklug lie ili*t bottlr I inuiiot
11111*1111 u too highly "I i

It used in cost $i y>, riow It I'1 free. "f>
ii'ii Common Hi rise M» dial Advisor, '

p iges Ovrr vi Illustrations i'm a

iovfn -I )pf find iwant. air i
miiis, to cover mailing nn/v, f'» Hie

li| * f)|*prn«nry Medical Association,
"»i Main fjtreet, Buffalo, N, Y.| clutll

mudlng iq sunlit cktia. I

ower of love over tjne evil passion* of
varlce and selfishness; how one mau.
'1th u heart full of love for all living
lungs, with thu alii of little children
ml an lnxiootnt babe, d*>ve forth the
eraond of bitterness and unforglvem-ss
iom a father'i* heart and made the
ght of love shln<> forth from the old
jniv&tead ut Shuie Acres, like th*
cacon light upon the knoll that good
Nathaniel Berry lovod so well. ".Shore
.ere*" it a pastoral of the tnost under
nd beautiful composition. The play Is
eautlfully staged aiid all things in convciiunwith it harmonize expuUiteiy.
Ivery scene is perfect. The old New
Ingland kitchen in the second and last
ote is ideally real; and in the Urst act.
hero the barnyard of Chore Acres farm

i shown, with the beach nmr ut hand,
tie » nn imagine the tackling1 of hens,
lie singing of birds, the hum of bees
nd the swishswash of the waves upon
he sandy shure. The players selected
ar this season's tour Includes that exellentactor, Archie Boyd, who plays
Jncle Nat. and Messrs. Atkins Law*
ence, E. J. Connelly, James Fenton,
Villhiin II. Buttch, James Burrows,
kUKu&mi* wuiroru,. n. i*. wiiuiiiuir,
nd Misses Jeanue Otis, Bell© Theodore,
2liza Hudson, Madge Claire, Ethel
fonnelly, Lillian Clair* and that remarkablechild actress, Gladys Green.

"A BACHELOR'S HONBYMOON."
Of the successful "A bachelor's
loneymoon," which will be next Monuy'»jattraction at the Opera, House,
he New York.Telegram Kays:
The piece tells the story of how a man
f the name of Bachelor, with an cxremelymoral sister and three wellTownduughters, marries a pretty acrossand trie# to keep his marriage u
ecret from relatives, and at the same
line snatch a kiss now and then from
is bride.. The complications aie
(iff and some of the scene* are sideplltting.The cast Is a good one for
uch a piece, Including such-clever
omcdluna as M. A. Kcnndy in the title
ole, W. J. Ferguson, Albert Brunlng
nd Max Plgman. .Miss Berenice
V heeler, an the actresB-wlfe, playfl her
art with much Intelligence and (liscrelon.The other ladles in the company
re all suitably cast.

"MY FIUEND FROM INDIA."
The dramatic critics In New York

inlted in saying that "My Friend from
n-d'la," the comedy that will be at the
)pcra House on Wednesday, DeeemierI'D, isi funny, very funny, absurdly
unny, outrageously funny. One of the
rltlcs said: "Criticism halts abashed
nd amazed before 'My Friend from Inila.'The thing rattles along conaistntlyInconsistent and plausibly impossibleto the end. It's Just funny. That's
dl." \. ell, that's what peoplo want
low-a-days at the theatre, at least the
majority of theatre-goers do. The auhorhas simply manufactured a frank,
wholesome, noisy, kittenish farce that
s full of real fun, and what Is more
rnniTM mntalnis n. number of novel and
ngenloua device*. The players who
rill present it here are equally candid
urveyora of nonsense. Among Smyth
k Hlcu'fl comediinna tire William C. Manle\illef,Arthur I^nrkln, Ernest Wade,
Y E. Oolligan, Chaa. MltchH. Lute
'rohman, Agnes Par, Ada Oilman,
largarct Otis. Louise Arnott and JulaBachelor.

THE PROJECTOSCOPK COMPANY.
Manager Charles A. Feinlcr has bookdEdison's Projectoicope company for
return «-ngagement of a half week at

he Grand Opera House, beginning next
londay evening. The wonderful proeotlngmachine of Edison's will exhibit
he game views an before, with a numierof new ones, varied in character,
howlTig with life-like exactness scenes
noro or less familiar. Prof. Burton's
ilustrated songs will be repeated, and
»rof. Vera, the famous magician, will
ontribute his half hour of magic.

VILLIE DUNfcAY ENTERTAINED
KM.

A stag party waa given In honor of
.Vlllle Dunlay, of the "Whirl of the
town" opera company, last night, at
he homo of Charles Ilugglns. North
ilarket street. The evenlnn was spent
deasantly with sonus and music, in
vhich Mr. Dunlay treated his friends
o a number of enjoyable sections, and
or which ho received merited cornpllnents.Slipper was served at midnight,
tfuilc was furnished by the Tusk brohers.

CLARCT4 AMI SALTJRV*.
M, Julian, dial's OMrmo, Mibxtny. Pon.
. . . III. i. H..a Ou».. tlnul

Muturu»,'liar«itc. '
i\ HELl'V 1 i(i.

TIII:Riyi:K.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Mttaburgh...VIRGINIA. 7 a. m.
arkernburg.REN HUR, 11 a. m.

ilater3Vlllo...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
'larlngton....LERoY. 2:30 p. m.

lteubenvlllc..T. M. RAYNE. 2:30 p. in.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
*horlMton...h. k. hedford. e.so a. m.
'arkcrhliurk.ar.oanl"). 11 u. m.
latanoras, EXINQTON, 11 a. m.
llntcr»vllIc...Rl,Tl!1 3:!0 p. m.
:iarlngton....l«EROY, 3:30 p. m.
Itetlbtnvlllo..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. m.

U0AT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
'Rtidiurgh...BEN HUR. 4 a. m.
'Ittsburgh...KANAWHA, fi a. m.

Mttuburgh. ..KE) STONE STATE, 6 a. m.
'.a nr.«v lie. ...LORENA, 2 a. ni
Mnclnnatl...VIRGINIA, s a nt.

The mnrlts ut « p. v\. nhowed \i feet II
nelice and falling. Weather, cloudy and
old.

TOWROAT SUNK.
riTTSHITnni; p:, Dec 24..The

owheat Hotspur went over the dam at
-ock No. 4, on the Mononpaliela rlvor,
ibout 10:.10 o'clock this murnlncr. and
von completely wrecked. The crow of
devon men, Including John Klein, the
ather of the captain and owner, were
hrown Into the river and were r^acued
vRh dlfllculty, All Buffered from <he Inen*«»cold and It la feared that, Klein
vlll die from the exposure. The boat
van valued nt $6,000.

' ItUrr T«t»gram«.
OIL rfTY-niver 3 fee I n inehea and

ailing. Weather clear and thermonvcrin above '/.cm.
WARREN.River 2 feet. Weather,
Joudy nnd cold.
(IREKNMRORO.River 10 feet and

ulllntf. Weather clear mid cold. Adam
lUOObfl nnd Florence Helle down Saturlay;James (\. Hlalne und Nellie Hudonup.
MORGANTOWN'.River 9 feet :t

lichen and fallitiK Weatht'r clear.
1JROWNSVI1.LE--River 8 foot 10

nohow nud falling
I'lTTHnUROI!-River 8.A feet find

ailing at the dam. Clear and cold.
8TEUMEN YI LLl'>.Itlvcr 12 feet 1!
nchea and filling Weather, clear nnd
old. PaHB"d up.Virginia, Pared
lnwn-II. K, Redford, Ronnie, Ham
trowfi And Defender.
PARKERSBUHO.Ohio fiver 14 f*ct

ind falllnR. Wonthar, cloudy, with
nercury ni H Panned down and up
Vrgnnd. Panned down.Valley Holla,
lt»!i Hut Parwod up with etnpllftn I'm

jlfle N<> ». Monl cl'ii", Jv«m» luu<
v anawhn falling. The looall wei* on
Itne.
W'Hi.KLlNU.River 14 feet and fallnu CMotldy
POINT PLEASANT- River 17.7 feel

ind fallliiR cioar
IN- 'INMATI Mlvei feet and fall

tiff. Clear.
I.VANmVILLK R|W"I IV 4 feet timl

IhIiiu ClMl find OOld,
CAIRO.River n feet and riling Cold

ind Cleat
l.on.lV ILLE Itlvei Kliitlonni \ in

'.. I 1 In In <tinal, 7 feet II lnohe-» ..n

Jim i (MI I in in IOOKI «JiMi
ind I
HAMPills n iv I r< m I Ail

,lonui>. Cleti and cold,

Veterans' Stories.
Old Soldiers Tell About Muii-j

yon's Great Victories. i';
w

Mr D. H. Olfcsi member of the Union !'(
Veteran Legion, No. J, anJ reaming at u

ijunwood. Tivcnt> thlul Ward. HtU- P'
turf, ttuya: "1 suffered for twenty ycurs ul

trom^veakn^e ^

count of tt.U I ,m
havo tried everythlnf In an effort lt,to socure relief, hut finally giive up
the tiluii of bal»2 litlm-d. Recent-
ly I tried Munyon'v Ilt-art Cure U1
umi It gave rao almost Instant relief. I W
carry u t>ottlo ot it in my pocket ail thu it
time, to bt» used in case of an tunergenoy.
I have also beta troubled with sever*
distress In my utomach, accompanied by
fains and drAV.hu? up rf tho intestines. m
At times I frit that I would die. 1 pur- ,r
chased a botUo ot Munyor'u Dyspepsia *'

Cure and I am happy to say that the "

first Jose cured me." n»
A. O. Austin, No. 7 Harper1* Court, tl

South Bend. lad., a veteran of tho war, yi
wh* contracted rhcumutism while In tho jj,
army. and is al*o Miflftrtny froin tho
eflfei-ia of sumtrok*, aays: "I 1iave been
uaUig tho Munyou llheumatlsxu Cure 11

tweo hurt Mt«day. I have derived more b<
bwieat uad creator relief from the medl- to
tine than any that 1 hav« eror used; In- cj
dotal. one feature la very reroark&blo; iu
my little fingtr, which haa been perfectly "

stiff, as though It had no joint In It, and U1

alwaye in my way. which I have not w

been able to bend for many years, haa tl
become aupple and pliant, and I can n«iw M
cloj* it into the palm of the hana In a i»
natural way I am delighted with Mun- nI
yon'e modlelne." L
Munyon haa a separate oure for each 1

discuss. At all druggists, mostly 23 cents ui
a vial. in

b

BELIAIRE. ui

Alltorlsof Local Xewi au<l Cioiilp Prom
flan film t'tly

Mr. Geo. T. Crawford, chief clerk In |JJthe food commissioner's olHce, returned *"

to his home yesterday after attending f}the hearing; of tho liquor cases agulnst l'

tho Baltimore & Ohio dining car man. [JMotions for a new trial were made in 1

both cases, after the Juries had returnedverdicts, and they will be passed df
on the first of the week. Whatever the C
result, it seems probable the cases will ni
go to tho supreme court, as tho ques- w

tion of Jurisdiction, along: with others, d<
is raised.
Tho holiday trade In this city was ni

better than for years past. All of the w
local merchants report a good business, ui
and at that thero was u great many In
wtivt to Wheeling and other places to tl;
buy, all of which Indicates a greater
supply of money than has been spent w
for several years. ol
Mr. Anthony Qishop and Miss Mag* 1'.

gle Nlckelson were married by Rev. M
Chas. M. Watson at the home of tho
bride's mother, on Thursday svenlng, cc
and Mr. W. J. Lamlkrolm and Miss at
Louise A. Schramm wero married by p
Rev. L. W. WoIsh the same evening. g,
The T'. P. Sunday .school entertainmentwill be held Monday evening. The

annual concert of the Christian church rc
will be held on New Year's night In*
stead of New Year1* eve, aw heretofore. tc

Riirfninr Flrom cIhsm tfiu*torv. the Bell-
nlre bottle works and the two enamel- g,
ing plants will resume operations Mon- \%
day. They paid their employes yesterdayto allow lhem to enjoy Christmas.
There wilt he a congregational meetIngof the Second Presbyterian church ...

next Wednesday evening for the pur- ...

pose of electing trustee?* and transactlugother business.
This is a very merry Christmas fnr

many Bcllnlre people who h-ve not had
such a pleavant one for several years
past, and the outlook for 1898 Is most 1,1

promising. 01

The eolored Masons pave a banquet
in Armory hall last night, which their ,%y

wlve^ and other ladles attended. w

Mrs. C. Elliott and daughter. Miss
Jessie. left yesterday to spend Christ- vl
mas with relatives in Cleveland.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson left yesterdayto spend Christmas with their ,l'

daughter at Delaware. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McClure. of Man-

nlngton, ure guests of Mr. L. D. 'J
Stephens and family "

Miss Maude Colts, a teacher In the
Cadiz schools, Is the guest of Mrs. San- tc

ders, in this city. I"

To-day will be a general heUlday in
Bellalre, but there Is nothing special
going on. tli

The school library will be eloaed all
of next week except on Thursday after- W
noon.

dont ni:gi.li:t
. tii

A ('niiinintl Cnae of f'llei.li Jlnv l.rml to
Hrriotia It* mill. 'r

When people generally understand
that all such fatal dlaenHes an llHtulu, *r
ulcer of tlio rectum, fissure, etc., almost
Itivurlably brgln in a simple case of ci
Piles, they will learn the wisdom of takingprompt treatment for the first ap- 0
peurancn of troubloa In tills quarter.
The Pryamld Pile Cure will certainly
cure every form of piles, Itching, bleed- 1"
Ing. protruding or blind piles, nnd hundreds^f Uvea have been »avf»d by using ui
ihin choan but effective remedy right at
tin? mart, bocauso at such a time a .sin- n,
pit' pnckago will effect a cure, while In
the old chronic, deep seated eases. Severnpackages are sometime* necessary ,r
before a lasting euro In efT'-rt' d.
l'hyslclana are usIiir tin- Pryam Id rile

Cure In preference to surgical operations
and with uniform success. For snlo by
drugglata everywhere «t 50 cents and II ct
per package. C(
SpiuI for free book on cause nnd cure

of |»lles.
Address Pyramid Co.. Marshall. Mich.,

formerly Albion, Midi. *

Oooil Upright I'lftiiu |m.
For the holidays we are offering n

good upright piano of standard make.
fully guaranteed. In fancy walnut, mihoganyor oak case, at |2Jf». This piano ,,j
h extra good value. '

F. \V, nAmiBR CO. g
(111 A )111A (IN KM.

linn iln Mnntidiello, (Jin no nml Pom. 1,1

inn » srr, <1, II >1 t'ooK1* I mperlill, 01

Orrnt Wftmrii, Oolrt sen I, llnl dr'Or. pi
r. W ttl/l V £ CO.

Fort that pain in your uhenl. side or
l

buck, us" Sloan's Liniment, sold by Wm.
Hohwortfogcr, Hju Main strati.
rvicitrimr lin.u. l,ul« linn ih.j ['

ninl<n yum voIIhm i>nd in(T« it lliuiionllc U
llnlih. I f|

A (Joint llrimit, [ H1

June 27, 1SD7. the Ohio Hlver railroad u

Inaugurated fast pchadule from Wheeling(train No, I), leaving ilt 7:;if» a. in.,
arriving l'arki rsburg 10:ni a, m. Clhcliuiallr.:ir. p in., LoUlsVllle H;If. p m. at
This train bun mUsed caoncoiitm nt tl
Kihova but three times In live months,
thus -tnhllshliiR lie* rai l Unit o IiIkIi
rate of B|ic#d can bo succcsifully main*
til lied
Tiolli N<) having proved im Hiltlnfae- m

tory to fbn uompmiy mid popuhir with
th«* havclliiM tiublie, th<- niaiiagomciii
Mit Into effect Nov mb"i ::l idm<.' iiciit'duleIn opposite dire, don (Train No 1».
leaving Louisville s ::o a. in Lexington
11:10 a. in.. (Mucin nail 12:01 noon: nrilv

lugI'nrkurnburg 8 p. in Wheeling
II .:«» p. ni
Thin }lti' Is rapidly enmlng I" the

front. poMNuanlliu many iidvaiitmc 1
over "ilier Hum CjiiI«i, time, > << limit
ssrvlre, iniignlflcMil csnery. no lunnHs 1,1
Try li oin.u, Aft' iwarUi you will una
tif o|hel«

JUB11.V8 ir'ftHdY.

!«|i» mill the llirtvlUK CII)'
Acriik* lite ICiv< r.

Judge Man* field has rendered his de»lonin the sensational divorce
hlch haa occupied the attention of tlie
arrlaou»ounty court foi some time, m
hlch Mm. Matthew Roland aaked to
b separated from tor husband Mrs.
oland alleged extreme autltv on the
iut or her husband ami asked Ji.coo
ilraony. Mr. Roland alleged cruelty,
rasa neglect ot duty unci wilful ah-
nee on the part of his wife, und asked
»r divorce The evidence un both sides
±6 highly sensational, the letters >ng
nd full of gushing love. The trouble,
teems, began soon after the honeytoon,when Mr*. Roland wanted her
usbund to move to Columbus. In renarinijhia decision Judge .Manslleld said
u thought It was a case where the
>h-ln-luw wished to unload the rcionslblllryof keeping hit raother-in,won some one else, hence he made
it efTort to And a husband ror his wife's
[Other, and succeeded
He also fcald there was nothing !n the
.ideucv that warranted a divorce and
fureil to grant Mr. Roland the decree,
re. Koland gets J'jOO within thirty days
ud {100 per year aa long as she is hie
Ife. Th<» court room wan crowded to
s utmost every day.

PROSPEROUS CHRISTMAS.
It dou* not require a microscope to see
.at this is* u inoro prosperous ChristianIn Martin's Ferry than last year
as. The merchants generally have
nt only had a larger holiday business
ii» year than lab:, but for several
:ars, and some tay it haa been their
sst. More tubstantlal presents have
ien bought than for yeai>, and Judging
om the purcha-ieb yesterday th«re will
* more good dhuiers In Martini's Perry
i-dity that last Christmas. The mermntswere quite busy yeatorday und

nil late. Business in almost every line
as good this year and it in thought
int more presents will bo given by
artln's Ferry people than, for years,
he express ageuts and postortli-e peoehave been rushed for several days,
he burber shops were all kept open
till 12 o'clock last night. Some of the
anufneturing establishments are so

nay that they wanted their men to
ork this morning, an unusual thing
i Christmas.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
The high eehool elaaa of 1891 was
indsomely entertained last night by
ra. J. B. Springer, one of the membora,
her home on Vine street. Among

iobo present wero Frank Harrison, of
arncsvUIe, and Luther Lewis, of
Ittsburgh.
Frank Zlnk dropped Into town yesteriyar/1 went to Cleveland to spend
hrletmas and Sunday. He 1% connotedwith the Cambridge Chair Co,,
hlch Is turning out line goods and
ilng a nice business.
The Laughliu tin plate works, the
ill factory and the forge department
ill resume on Monday morning as
lual. Large quantities of tin are be-
K shipped, the demand being greater
tan the output.
"The dying year of 1S07, and how shall
e begin the new?" will bo the subject
an address to be delivered at the

aptis-t church to-morrow evening by
r. Harry L. Bond, of Whoollng.
The seventeenth annual Belmont
tunty farmers' Institute will bo held
the court house hall at Bt. Clalrsvllle
ecember 30 and 31. A splendid pro

ammehas been prepared, t

Thomas and Will Jor.es. of Pearl
rcet, left yesfrrday for Wale* and will
main. They will bo followed by their
thcr, Lewis .Tones, and two daugh-
rs in the spring.
The case to m?t aside the Standard
ivliiffM and Home building aisociatlon,
hirh wji* to have boen arguud yestor-
U*. watt sat a^lde.
Nearly nil or the passenger trains on
10 Cleveland &. Pittsburgh railroad
err lute yotttorduy on account of the
ish of business.
Wni, Bashore, of Alt. Plsasant, played
le cornet at the Christmas entertalnentat the M. JJ. church last night.
Last night Alias Laura Wostwood enrtalned« party of friends at her home
1 North Fourth street.
Air. and Airs. L. J. C. Drennen were

cpoctcd home last night from a two
eeks' trip In the south.
S. D. and J. W. Riley, of 8t. Clalrs-
Hi?, won thirteen prizes at the Cleve-
nd poultry .show
Mrs. Indiana AfeSwords went to Ro

y'sPoint yesterday to visit her son,
c. McSwords.

M'ss Alice Jones, of Sharon, Pa., ar-

vud lust night to visit her sister, Mrs.
'm. J. Howelli.
Rev. and Airs. Q. C. Sedgwick are en-

rtalnlng Mrs. Lucy Oalces, of Wash-
pton county.

'

i

Annul the only business In Martin's
orry that was dull last night was with
le police.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Tweedy and son

'alter upend the day at Cast Liverpool,
Lincoln Horn, of Dennlson, Is vlsltKMr. and Mrs. Win. McWIIII&mfl.
Fred Davis and Win. Mathlos, of Oalmoro,as visiting relatives here.
Miss Magglo Dutch left for Alumclc,
id., last night to visit friends.
Thr postofllcf will he open to-day
oni 8 to 9. 11 to 12 and G to 7. j
-r..nnf h»nn nn nl^ntlful for i
I urnrj nimo. ,

hi latinos this year an usual
Th« "White Plave" will be at ihe
pera House thin evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamuel Smith arrived
>ino last night.
Tho bankB cloied yesterday afternoon
&tll Monday.
Spence. Bagga & Co. will take stock
!>xt week.
Mias Allco Parry, of Sharon. Is visitijfhere. *

Roy Wood came home yesterday.
linn tn I'rrvmt I'lirttnionln.

At this time of the year .1 cold |» very
lilly contracted, nnd If left to run Its
)ur»o without the ild of some reliable
nigh medicine, Ifi liable to result in
ini dread dlscise, pneumonia. W'r
now of no hotter remedy tp eure a
>uu!t or cold thin Chambcrlaln'sCough
em< dy. We have uied it quite exten*
vt!y, and It has always given entire
ttlsfuriloii.'-OUmIi. In.J. Tor. Chief.
Th » I" the only remedy that 1*
p ,.vn to be o .-ruin preventive of
ili.'iimonlii Amnnjr the many thouindfwho hove iih.»- It for colda am] 11
rlppe, we have nover yet learned of a

mile ea«o having resulted in pneu*
ionia. ivrsoni who hnvo weak lungs
have reason to fear an attack or

neutnonla. should koep the romedy at
ind. Tho 2!i and f»0 cenl sixes for uale
f druggist*.

No! ten
Pernoni having watches, clocks, Jewry,etc., left at our stnro for repairs,
nd heller call for aamc on or before
miliary 1, ISM. Wo aii* going out of
unlneis. Our entire stock, Including
ifc nnd fixturea, for nolo. floods not
ilied for will bo Mold for charge*.

W. J. LUKBNH * CO.

OlTt Miniature Oold Plated (loods
rren» nelleiK Do not fnil to sec

iem. V'lheM In the world )
II. 10 HI LI.MAN A CO.

(.iumi sai m i:x 1 tt loniii* in v.
(Mm Ilaii(1i #(| I'lniliM (0 Im Htitd Itt«
until 11I 111 Prices, at llmm'*.

CASTORIA
Far Infntita #wl CliUdreu.

A Colli!'
'

CM r
and common cwelesiinecs cau make u ^*|
combination strong enough to defy vjf
all tht* liwaling skill of the physician.
Common carele.:: aess lets the cold 1

root and grow. Common carelOMnesa
bays, between paroxysms of coughi|g," It will lie all right in a day or

ttii," mid the common end is confirmedlung trouble, perhaps consumption.The common-tense treatmentof a common cold it a prompt
dose of Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most efficient iind reliable cure
fur colds and coughs, and is constantlyprescribed by physicians.
S. Haynw, M. n., Sar«o»c, N. Y., u;i

"1 hive usod Ajer'i Cherry IVcloral iainj
ftr.tC.ico rir.ee 1853, acJ hare ilwiyi found
It reliable let the cure cf culde, coughi, end
til hiog ditcwa*

_
spr's

Ijjiierrg federal
is now put up in half-size bottles, for
half prico.50 cents.

M0DND37Ilt,E
a Mlirrllaiiennt Jleluugj <»f Minor IU«5

(art from .11nr»h»ll'N MrtroiioMi.
Thursday night trolley car No. 4, with

James Carpenter ax motorman, became
unmanageable on tho heavy grade on
the Moundsvillo aide of tho electric
light plant, running down the hill at a

frightful speed. Just before reaching
the bottom of the hill It cave a lurch.
throwing the motorman off, who waa
picked up and carried to the plant uiiuonMcJouc.Tho car waa stopped at the
top of the grade on tho other side. The
motorman waa not seriously hurt.
Mrs. Lee, mother of Mr®. William

McConkey. has been stricken with paralysisand her life Is despaired of. Her
husband, who haa been dead some
years, was n musln of General RoDert
E. Lee, ami Mrs. Lee is a cousin of the p- "

late President, James A. Garfield's
mother.
The remains of Ocorg* Plymale, the

little son of Mr and .Mrs. A. Q. Plymale,of Central City, arrived on the
1:13 train yesterday, and were burled
in the Mt. Hose cemetery.
Tho »Sterllng Club gave a ball at the

opera house last night. Quite a numberof out-of-town people were present
and a good time was the rule.
Miss Gertrude Arbagast, of Springfield,Ohio, arrived y»Htordm.\ nnd will

spend the holidays with Mit;s Mary
Scott, of Tomllnson avenue.

Miss Clara Stewart and Thomas Cottonleave this morning for Grafton, to
upend the holidays with Mr. Cotton's
father, Rov. 8. J. Cotton.

J. V. Mahood. Mies Eva Hall ana
William Blfilr returned Thursday, from
the Conference Seminary at Huckhcn-
r.on. /r ,

Miss Alice Sandford leaven this morning,for her home at HarrUvllIe. to
spend the holidays with her parents.
Mrs. J. R. Wilton, who ha« been confinedto h**r led for ix week past with

typhoid fever, Is very much worse. f-jp^l
Prof. D T. Williams and family will

spend the holidays with friends at Han- .i.
nlbal. O.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Woods-

Held,O.. tire visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. D __1
[Jloyd. I\.C&I
All the Babbath schools treated their

scholars l«i night.
^ tI1KQo|tocviu; a (in.i) in o\k niv "tSSTj

rake Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets. Twenty
\U druggists refund the money If It falls terms,

to cure 25c. Tho genuine has L. U. Q. }
sn oach tablet. ?im* '

m l,ots
H. E. H1LLMAN & CO. have the lar- ttrtel

test otock of 92G.100Q lint? Silver Novel- £°{J Jj
lies In the city.

^ ^ C
llow to ('lire* All Skin Uliraiii."

Simply apply "SWAYNK'B OINT-
M15NT." No internal medicine required.Cures letter, ecsema. Itch, all eruplionson tho face, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe skin clear, white and healthy.
Its great healing and curative powers Soilt
ire possessed by no other remedy. Ask # »

your druggist for BWAYNE'S OINT- ICCt lr
UKNT. Avoid substitutes. tthsfiw cfllCi

Beware of Imitations I __,T JI TH

Poir

^ Wftvcskrshire&$

tyu& "«S
vroiiii

# 1
IPC

OM'I 0UMr4*)*« §OK* Afl»«t%,

.*a»*. uo':,;t
ftTEAMKttS. No. »'Hj

#>. *?!.' *" !?»VVi»: vfViVll.l.li 1.DWKII v ,' "i n
ohio. najjll
l;OI 'in' "»ll:M: No'. Vol*
oiu.i:an£ 'itj'l n.[;u'f,(o
«t« |l0lnn ijkj jjjj
imlntlnl atanni- £" !,i:;
i'I i'l llif I'liti No. ...1»
liiiruh ft rincin* ,,u

HalfPaekrt l»ln". iroomiN
onvlnt whnrrbont, foot ot Twelfth trnt-t,
H follOU'M * rilOIUH

flitnmer QUlCldN PITY nnlori n Ak- t.otn u
v\v, M11 -«t«*i. Jiiinoi Uufdnor, PiirflrT.
I'.M'iy 'liiunhiv m u iu»,,, ,

Biriim.r Ki:v«tonM MTATFMTharlo No. IM
iv Hiim, M um. i. Dtnltl l.twjr, Piiravr.
|> PI \ 'I Ufftftll} III ft || 1 1

m INI A T. J. CaIIiooq, Mar. t-nrr.
in, it. ii Knrr, Ptirisr. nviry Sunday Will *Kc
it v ii. ttii ioimw
For rroiuht nr PiiMAff# TftltPhon# Mo. f« v

CnOl'UAllD ft IK mill, No. 10
n AtflMlln ,

ftC
" .' ...Iiotivn n

no ii
MACHfNICIir# ii4t<

..» - .... tmu«r.
Ill OMAN ft 00. No*, i

(jusnuii machinist* f

\Nh MANt'FAPTtltlianR Of MATMNF, J A
ANIi KTATIliNAIlY FN'fllNP* "f'lbli!

Jul I ffhulln*. W. V*. Unlii'

A^QV>L'L0.-!U:8iMAi.-olal.', ailfti;, i.>.

L> Thanking the Public in General for Their -MO

?? Appreciation of Our Holiday Endeavors,

I I
we

Wish

You

Ail

A

Very

Joyful
/

Christmas.
I I

Store* Closed All Day To-dlay.
MERRY CHRIST7VYKS &
To tether, mother, brother or sitter with a nice pair of Spectacle,,
tye. GImsd'. or Opera G!fl<isei. large oSMNment and all the late
style, at very reasonable pricos.
IPY U' FT7 OPTSriAW «Chwgi b«k buildmo.
ll\ I TV L 3 M-) \J3 I ILi/ilif Corner Main and Twelfth Sts.

REAL ESTATE, AQBNT3 WANTBD.
__^ -

-*ir-AxTEp -AGK.VTS FOR KIM*
WALL'S Antl-Hheumatic Rlnge.L X-«LcllC JJalcaiiW* j^berni rotnmlwion* to «ood men. W. R.

JOHNSTON, 41G Oak stmt, Louisville,
l houee eai<t end Twelfth street. j;,.. do26
condition. Price $1,200; $300 down.11 .»

en long tlmr.
SxlGO feet on Chapllne rtreet, near Y7ANTED.
seventh street, at il.ZiA. Easy ..

\ITANTED.TO SELL CAMERAS AT
15x110 feet on South Huron street >V $1.W Rnd $100. a party In osch loone-tenthcash, balanco on lorn; eality. lMf pay. Write to D. NEVIN,

Colliers, W. Va. deJ0*_
30-foot front on North Wabash -iwrANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO

1 ^m.^-t .. A/y, \Y work nt home. 1 pay U to 116 per
in ^uth r.roudwny Btrrot nt tl.W. we8jl for making crayon portrait*, new
ixlli feet on Wabash street at $4C0. ,,nlcnt method, anyone who ran read or

^ T .<77tnici ^ write ran do tho work, at home, In tporo
./L^r- cx il H IN C. .time, day or evening. Bond for partlcuNoM fourteenth fltwt. 'A ASd.work "nc»._ Addrwe. H. A.

Uftl* ('erinan Art let. Tyrone. Pa. nolP

FOR SAJLE*fc^ STOCKHOLDERS'MEETINGS.

. . . CJTOCKUOLDERfl* MEETING.
h Pcnn street property, 44 o

, . , The annual meeting of the stockholder*
ont, at O bargain on a quick of the Exchan^o r.nnk of Wh»»ellni? win

be hold nl tho banking hotino on Monday.
January li\ 1A9S. botwren th« hour* of two

mrrtwpv Tn i ham *nd fnur <4> o'clock p. m., for the elecMOINEY1 U LUAiN. ^on 0f directors.
lB U K. SANDP. Cashier.

tv t t^tx ttt Whaollnc, W. Va., Dec. 9, 181*7.EO. W. FINK, =~ FOR RKNT.
REAL ESTATE AGENT, TTion RKNT^EVERAL GOOD ROOMS

cb- iiJi Mrtf.L«! -1 In tha city Bank Hulldlnf. Inquire at7- 1,43 Morkel street. UieCltMUnkj^fYv hwlln*. «*r?L
TtTT'tT \YT \T R!2NT~OfWcK AND IjODOINO

if IVIfl CL \A/ Vil* I rooms at 1W6 Mnrket street. Water andit XTXiito; vr v «. jjolh BMW| ,n fta(<h ro#)m Rent very m...sonabltf. Apply to 1WM Alurhot ntreet.
arm lfc» Acree. tUSO-m&tu
Houie I ,rootn5. elate roof.

j rh* "«°re

-D.rn, new. Mate roof. UAl) Unfit ,'JTui""«*
.Three orcliftrde. j> ul 110111 tk'." jjk
. .On the W. T. & 11. H. R. aqnnr« «m T«u»tt

airoslfrom Mulit to Mnrk«t suae'. \UU
U<E.- rent i\fl u vrlioU or litp <vr.

WARD HAZLETT, K«tnt« w»d Uu a'..it/'no? >irJnw».
I. lto.NI)4 AND INVIWTMKNTS.

ii ii FOR SALF.
Kivhani* ll;»uk IIiiIIiIIiiq. .r

~

I? OR BALK OR RKNT.EIQHT ROOM
^ p Tip Th~! TVT'""T*"1 I- house near olty and motor line. Term*XXj JTW-1.J-1-N J.. "uey. Puieeselon at onoe. Apply to J, C.

... n UltRVfiSY, 1IW Market 81. tell
!' ijvm hauc-onb am> onk-hau9

Jiniv-.txtli ci mi P lot In llfnetiwood oemetery: nne loe«*
ixiMnthmi.'i. 'I nnv< i1 nori: corner tot; adjoining '' J.jBBro**;\iuin J' 1 I'll" tn« pie In cemelpry AddreM CCMLT1.RY
tlxteenth ir.rt. hottllnu it!. LOT. car* 1m ell lir near offlce. aplt

,, .; '!?, r.: won 'saw. -pomi.ti»y par*: nmUKtMnlh rlrr.t. orr.r iuom toil! fof r, « irull irwi. I-room
ixte.ntli Uriel, fli I und iiumI

n_ niw hOTllf. i10m t.oat innrkfi.: eplen,i,,|limn:.< good foil; H. R. etatlon ene
Main street, * foome ... 10 ^ 10 lt,rr,. unimproved, t?00; 910
Mini "If'"'1' "mc" 01 ,|.,vh r n »'nk. IUW.KY, CO# Until Hi.,

ii" iini'l'Fourteenthmi "ft.. ;;i do inoR SALEFourteenth etKi't ... .. . »< 11
K"oiirtocntii street... S.i W

x'irv a few choice lots at edgihqt01i.
t house esM of Mt. de Ohantnl R i*0
il |(OUf«*. 1't'Mi nMt N.illrt b\v tUKAf ANI» ON KAHY TKR5tl
uhh .lewMt tine ftunio* niulasoil furnl-hcd. for U CO W. V. HOGE,

1'°" HA,,I: ctir llftllk ItltlMlm t^OII llnrlut HI.
Kixtneuth street and hOUeo on .. 1

«¥ ;r STOCKS FOR SALE.
Itnns" for l»> ^i-'pcrlv. -

"w exchanie m0(.K of Wheellnf T'lectrlcat stork,

'irt'oroSiriV V *' lu0"'"1 iciohliimn imnli «t" u Jl illvllmd p*jrIt11 ton »" t. *»1
r|),n i'. of Podbody l'lrt> Inmiranc*

. UI. p«ti i'» tun una t-iooiUHl
iui I'm vnln.nni pnr tlinm. Will ttiku

v. «i-ai,S,aBJl.,M"4 "Benry ui "o»1',"»uiet)' Uornii turnlih.d.

.ipt-'r u'pmrv a. o."smith.
..,l I'hihIui Mtunii ), Nn. nit; I Mlianqf* llnnK llulldlng.trtet, ur^u


